Demonstration of activin in normal pituitary and in various human pituitary adenomas by immunohistochemistry.
Inhibins and activins have been known to modify the secretion of various pituitary hormones. To study whether inhibins and activins are present in human pituitary tissues, immunohistochemical studies with antisera to activin A and inhibin alpha subunit were performed on 9 human pituitary adenoma tissue specimens and one sample of normal pituitary tissue adjacent to one adenoma. Activin immunoreactivities were demonstrated in the cytoplasms of one GH and one PRL and two non-functioning adenomas and one normal pituitary tissue, but they were negative in one PRL, one ACTH, one FSH and two non-functioning adenomas. Thus, the presence and absence of activin in the same type of adenoma in regard to hormone production, suggested that the difference in immunostaining simply reflected the difference in the activin concentration. In contrast to this, inhibin alpha subunit immunoreactivity was not found in any of the tissues studied. These data suggested a local synthesis of activin in the normal pituitary as well as various kinds of pituitary adenoma tissues and its local role in the human pituitary gland.